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BIG STAGE MUSICAL ON SCREEN

Sheriffs Air Patrol For Douglas
Incorporated At Wednesday Meet

In cooperation with the newly engineered the Dougln county pre
AXU SHAFTS for all ffinw of trurK

Kays Ituek SOU N Iuimm
Prvwe W-- J 4

SPECIAL
formed civil defense program, the gram, noted mat extensive train
Douglas County Sherrift's Air Pa ing for members will begin soon.
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&frl SHOES Z HILL. WITH TH"

14 Chevrolet dump truck 111!
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

trol was incorporated Wednesday
afternoon at a ' meeting held in
the jury room of the court house.

The air patrol is one of IS tuch
groups being formed in areji
throughout the state working in
coniuNction wnn tne Maie Boara
of Aeronautics. The Board of Aer

IMS rortf .its. 1 ipua ails en
1 wwd Stitw and tof bunt I7M

IMS Dod I ton srlta crew tea,
vary elaaa . H ISM

TRUCK REPAIR REBUILDING

GUIBERSON DIESEL

onautics vormulated the plan to

This will include training in nav-

igation, meteorology, air rescue,
map reading and general flying
technique.

According to Byrd a tentative
M members are expected to en-
roll. Of these 10 or 12 will be

members who will aid
in necessary groundwork such as
bringing back injured and lost per-
sons.

The program in Douglas county
wilt be under the supervision of
key area designee, Roy Hatfield,
and will be limited to licensed pi-

lots who are not members of the
national guard, or the active air
force.

centralize t Sheriff's air groups
in the 18 dialrttt. This plan was
acepted by Adjutant General
Thomas E. Rilea and Governor
Douglas McKay to support the Ore-

gon national guard reserve.
In time of peace th : duties of

the air patrol will include protec-
tion of downed aircraft, searches
for lost persons and manhunts.

In case of i military emergency

SMITH MOTORS .
TRUCK DEPARTMENt

Blwn tt W Phone

FOR SALE 143 Dodge lumber
Irurk, long wheel bass, new motor,
S.TOtiO. CMC lumber truck. Pierre
trailer. 436 motor, air over Hxlrauhc
brakes on truck, vac. no trailer.
M730. Ty Evana.

in which the national guard is
called, the air patrol will support J. CARROL NAISH, Bt lTY HLTION and LOUIS CALHFRN in a scene

from MCM'i "ANNIE GET YOUR GUN," in color by Technicolor.FOR SALE ' Chev log truck,
cook chain, with or without trailer.
Ph.

log truck.

the ground forces of the national
guard reserve. It will also work
in conjunction with the county civil
defense program in the matter of
internal security and disaster aid.

Deputy Sheriff Ira Byrd, who

). Good
1241.

Vital StatisticsFOR SALE Equity In CMC 370
and as ft- trailer. Wayne Watts.
Rutherlln Auto Court, tnd trailer back
of wash room.

Long-listin- g Relief for

Itchy Skin Irritation
Here's a tint Ro many people depend tm
Resinol Ointment lo relieve smartingAutos & Mtr. Cycles 27 itch ol dry ectema, r haft nr. common rash,
it mutt W $oo4. At all or uf fist a. The
coat la small reuel M ires.1. rry hi

We Want Good
dean Used Cars

UO Graduates
Join Faculty

UNIVERSITY 0 F OREGON,
Eugene (Special) Three new
instructors two of them Univer-
sity of Oregon graduates have
been appointed to the faculiv of
the Oregon journalism school.
Dean Gordon A. Sabine announced
today.

Paul Deutschmann will come to
Eugene from the Denver Post
where he's an assistant citv ed-
itor. He'll teach cources in the
field of interpretative reporting.

incabia.1 u ntahl con.ITCH lafioua and wm
lor Ul. If not

lonoM Ita ani. mum
Top price paid

DOYLE'S SALES Si SERVICE
Highway M A Garden Valla Road

Phone til

Europe Aid Loss
In Case Of War,
Senator States

WASHINGTON MP) Senator
Cain told the senate
that if a strong enemy moved
against western Europe within
two years the United States in-

vestment in arms aid would be
a total loss.'

After a tour of Eu-

rope, he expressed the belief that
Turkey and Spain are prepared
and willing to fight, should Russia
move against the west.

He said that if western Europ-
eans were forced to fight now
they would have only their
"hands and slingshots against an
agiv?ssor who would he fully
equipped with every modern wea-

pon of war."
"I think that if war broke out

now." he continued in hia pre-

pared address, "millions of west-

ern Europeans would do the only
thing they could do: they would
sit tight and endeavor to make
whatever terms were possible
with the invader.

"If we put ourselves in their
shoes, I strongly doubt if we
could recommend any other solu-

tion."
Cain, a veteran of the war in

Europe, carried credentials from
the secretary of defense and the
senate military affairs commute
for his survey.

Marriage Licansas
PARKS NEION Delbert Wil-

liam Parks and Darlene Faye Nel-
son, both of Roseburg.

JURC.ENSEN - DOUGHERTY
Royd Carl Jurgensen and Beverly
Jane Dougherty, both of Roseburg.

MARSTKRS - EDWARDS
George Edward Marsters and
Pearl Louise Edwards, both o f
Roseburg.

VAN Glenn
Lawrence Van Dolah and Betty J.
Cameron, both of Roseburg.

BROWN-PITT- Robert N.
Brown and Gwendolyn M. Pitts,
both of Myrtle Creek.

Divorce Suits Piled
Hl'BER Geraldine vs. Louis

F. lluber. Cruel and inhuman
treatment charged.

COSIO Bertha Mae vs. o

Cosio. Cruel and inhuman
treatment rharoerl Plaintiff aakc

t. th. Hen mit., which ta unmtin. to
ordinary tr.alm.ot EXSURA kllla Iho

aimn.1 inatanlly Onl, tnrM
dava- EXSORA tr.atm.nt la rnulrLafaU nrd.r. fln ororaot atl.ntton.DillardLEGALAutos & Mtr. Cycles 27

By ROSA HEINBACH
Mr. and Kirs. Paul Unit of Oil

fiORE MONEY fur your car Cash on
the apot Corkrum Motors. Inc., De
Soto Plymouth Pnone 40 114 N
Rosa St

FOR SALE - M Chevrolet parts,
radio and heater, t L Jensen.. N

Myrtle Creek.
FOR SALE OR htADE - 47 Mercury

good condition Ph lOdS-L--

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Deutschmann was graduated fromthe underlined ROSE MOTOR larrl and Mr and Mr. HarrisonTRUCK CORP., an Oregon corporationCASH Winston of Roseburg. left Thurc-ih- e university in 1940 and has HEART ATTACK OR
INDIGESTION?1P.1T OLDS Coarh. aood condition, con

sidering Its age. Ivan SheKcL Plat K
Road. Sutherlin.

doing business as ROSE MOTOR COM-
PANY, will sell at public auction the
following described propertiOne 194A Cadillac Sedan. Motor No.
ESnat. Oklahoma License No. SVIS67.

on iht 39th day of September. at
1000 o'clock a. m at Row Motor
Company, Lane A Rose Street,

Douglas Country, Oregon, to the
hlathrnt bidder

day afternoon on a lour by plane wumra un uir r.u(jrn? npKisicr-t- o

Dorcas Island. They are to be' Guard nd LaGrande Observer in

guesis of the Columbia Aviation Oregon.
Country club of Portland, and will Gordon Greb who has been
tay at the Buckhorn lodge on lching radio news in a Calif- -

THANK HKAVINSi Moat attack, ar. mat MidFOR YOUR CAR1WT FRAZER, perfect condition, Just
overhauled A steal at Uxla a mar-
ket Contact Frank Moore at Moore's
Cafe. Ph. Roseburg 533--

nf ehiMrn lnalf""nn Wh.n u .tnkra. UK. BfU-a-

cusiooy two minor ann uoi.ux n,,, . (a.t.u.Mun,monthly support monev. m.dlrlnM known to doctor, tor th. nllat W
MITCHELL Ardys L., vs. Fred wartbur, iu and umiiar diauaaa, u.ornia college will he the secondand Mrs. Grant Balls andMr.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that... ..i. ...,.inn i. K..n k.iH inr sons I.arry, hoar a'ld MarNO RED TAPE I). Mitchell.' Cruel and Inhuman
new instructor. Radio news will
also be his field in Oregon. And
Carroll "Bob" Calkins will be a
part-tim- instructor in news pho-
tography. He's a commercial pho-
tographer in Eugene. In 194ii Cal-
kins was graduated from the Ore-

gon journalism school.

ROSE MOTOR CO.
HEMORRHOIDSPILED

treatment charged. Plaintiff asks
custody of one minor child.

HENDR1CK Edna vs. Jack
Robert Hendrirk. Cruel and inhu-
man treatment charged. Plaintiff
asks custody nf one minor child
and montly support money
Also sole ownership by the plain-
tiff of all personal property is
asked.

SLOVENSKY-Patri- cia vs. Rob-e-

Stanley Slnvensky. Cruel and
Inhuman treatment charged. Plain-ti- fl

asks restoration of her former
name.

vin of Santa Barbara, Calif, wr
were guests over Labor Day week-n- d

of Mr. aned Mrs. 0. D. Mc-

Allister. Mrs. Bales is a niece of
Mr. McAllister. Following their
stay in Dillard they left for A-

lbany and Astoria, and returned
by way of Klamath Falls. They
vin of Santa Barba, Calif., were

A picnic . was held Sunlay on
the North Umpqua at the Little
river picnic grounds by Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Unit, Barton, Mary,
Ralph and Nels; Mr. and Mrs.
Royd Bruton, of Roseburg; Nona
end of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Ms- -

asg whw Iscmi Diss

COLON . , STOMACH

allsteot.
tUITUKE (Hernia)

Iraata. Iitfcul agsatwipgntM
KM0 ' J. 00 Mas rhrsu.a en.

at said time and place to satisfy a
lien of the aforesaid Rose Motor A
Truck Corp . an Oreenn corporation,
doing business a Rote Motor Com-

pany, in the sum of One Hundred
Fifty Dollar 'tJl.Vi.OOi, which has been
due since October 8. 1949 and which
arises out of storage of said Cadillac
automobile at the request of the owner
thereof, Lynn N. Kilgo. and that
said rhariei are Jut and reasonable
for the storage furnished.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that
the proceeds of said sale aha 11 be ap-I- I

ed as follows:
First? To the pavment of said sale.
Scnnd: To the discharge of said lien.
Third: The balance. If any. is to
be paid over to the Countv Clerk of
Douglas Count . Oregon, to be held
by him In trust for tha owner of
said automobile '
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that
ad automobile wa left bv Lvnn N.

Kilgo. the owner thereof, at Rose Mo-
tor Comnanv. la Roseburg, Douglas
County-- Oregon.

O T CARTER. Sheriff
Douglas County. Oregon

LANE & ROSE STREETS

CAN'T AFFORD 2 CARS
Must sell one. 1947 Dodge Town se-

dan: 1949 Ford aedan with
overdrive. Both exceptionally clean

Personal 30

Funeral Services Set
For James Culbertson

Funeral services for James E.
Culbertson, 38, of Sutherlin will be

TRADE MY EQUITY In IBM Bulrk
Special with Dynaflow, .3.ono
milea. for IMS or later General Mo- -

tora car. If interested, call 1177--

FOR SALE "M Chevy, good engine.
Runs good.1010 Ballf. ri.V

125 HARLEY DAVIDSON motorcycle,
used 5 months. 2125 Todd St.

140 HUDSON SEDAN." RAH, very
food condition.

Park Inquire Chas. Graves,

FOR SALE 1MB FORD Crmv," lota
of extra: A- condition. Inquire J 10
W. W a .hint ton, or Clyde Gardner

tGlide.
WANTED

GOOD. CLEAN. t'SED CARS. CASH
ON THE BARRELHEAD SEE i:S
FOR A TOP BID LOCKWOOD MO-
TORS PH. 1181 J. SOUTH SI

ST.
FOR SALE 1941 Special Deluxe

Plymouth coupe, guarantee 31 ml
Kr gal.

323.CreaonHotcl
Pvt. party. MV). ,Ph. 774,

1M9 BUICK TV DOR With "47 Firebafl
mntor 118 Alameda. Ph

FOR RALE 10 Model A Ford, $8S!
Ph. 3733 Oakland, afternoons.

KEEPS TRAVELING
EUGENE (.P) Hairback Jack

Gibilisco arrived on the football
field at the University of Oregon
yesterday and acted as though he
were atiil Iravelinff lie .tnivpd an

UitaJ 1,00 a mm. wm Sri CJ.fisaa. at. a
held at the First Christian church FREE lau.iMJ

varrfi fnr tnnrhHnwn in. fir.t in Sutherlin ill p. m, Thursday,
time he carried the ball. Interment will be at Lebanon,

A ttserve IfHerman, his arrival Ore. DRIVERS EXAM DATED
A drivers license examiner will

THE DEAN CLINIC
IN one 40" TBAB

OM.aovoaar.o M.aio.MO
" I Cora, 1 mild, dad Snnd Ara.'ii IAr 1IS raMond M.Ot.

from hn home in Los Angeles Mr. Culberlsnn died Monday of
AULUUOULS ANONYMOUS, t O Bos

IIIS
HISS ANNA STREED. Spner Cnrl-l.r- .

will b in Robur( Friday
SpL 13. CaU S19-- for appotntm.nl.

Allister and their housegupsts, Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Bales and family.
The children went swimming and
the adults played ball and fished.

received when he was be on duty in the city hall in Rose- -boosted th Ducks backfield injuries
power that generally looked sound struck by the limb of tree he burg Thursday and Friday this
in yesterday's work-out- . was felling. week between 9 s.m. and S p.m.Mr. and Mrs. Byron Mcrean

and son Rodney, drove to Salem,
Friday, staying over night there.Notices 31
Saturday they shopped in Port
land. They also drove to tamhill,
to visit McKean's father, V. B.
McKcan and his sister and brother-in--

law. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

IN MEMORY OF MY HUSBAND.
Ralph D. Heath. who passed away
1 v ear a go today Sept. 3, 949.
Sweet Memories Linger Still with
Me. Mrs. Mances Heath.1

Johnson and son Bobby, The elder
LEGAL McKean and daughter (Wanna

McKcan Johnson) were formerly

Board Readopts
World War II

Leave Practice
PORTLAND (P) The same

policies maintained during World
War II by institutions of the Stale
System of Higher Education to-

ward war leaves, fee refunding
and service to the government,
were readopted for the Korean
crisis by the State' Board of
Higher Education Tuesday.

This means that staff members
called for special service will be
granted leaves with assurance of
returning to former positions. Stu-

dents entering the service can get

of Roseburg
Mr. and Mfs. Walter F. Middle- -

iurmmnu odau

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given that by order
of the County Court for Douglas Count.
Oregon, the undersigned was appointed
administratrix of the Estate of Kdward
William Joseph Nienew, deceased. All
persons having claims aaainst said
estate are hereby notified to present
the same, verified as by law required,
to the undersigned at the Ijw Office
of Fred H Bernau, United Slates Na-

tional Bank Bldg . Roseburg, Oregon,
within six months from Aug. 30, 1950.

LORNA E. NIENOW

REASONABLY PKICCD 3UAC TMU1

'CHIVKOLCT. BUICK. PONT1AU.

CADILLAC TKADt-IN- t'

Hansen's
USED CAR CENTER

Administratrix of the Estate of fre refunds under prescribed con

stadt and daughter, Geraldine,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dorrah and
three 'children, Dennis, Judy and
Ronald all stayed for the Labor
day weekend at Gold Beach where
they enjoyed fishing and other
sports.

Mrs. C. J. Hamilton and child-

ren, Saundra and Jimmy of Med-for-

were the guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fish in
their new home on the Heinbach
ranch, last week.
Saundra will enter the first grade
in Medford school on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Johnson,
Chuck Bertucci, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Bertucci, Joanne and Joyce
atended the wedding of Mrs. 's

brother. Jack Kerr,
and Miss Peggy Meacham, Sept.
3, in the gardens of the bride's
grandparents at Curtin. Kerr, a

corporal in the army reserve will

ditions ana can gei course creau
when they enter the service near
the end of the term. Credit, for
certain types of work in the ser-
vice is also provided.

All action recui.rui ended Mon-

day by the building and finance
committees was confirmed by the
board, including selection of a Mte
for a new dental school, and al-

location of funds to all institutions
for additional land purchases tnd
plant rehabilitation.

Resignation of Paul C. Packer
as third. chancellor of the system
was formally accepted and a res-
olution of appreciation for his
"four years of effective service"

Rosa Oak

I9.i7bODGE"4d nor-t-
ide

n bl ack ."""r-
adio, rebuilt motor. See to appreciate.
LWY.

fOR S"a"LE -- 1949 (fuitom Cluh roupe,
Ford ft, black, white tdewslla, all ex-
tra! Price. 1475 Terma. Ph 239-- J 2.

CROSLEY HOTSHOT ROADSTER
Would rnnaldrr older car in trsde.

MODIFICATION OT FINDINGS AND
OF. TERMINATION OF THF.

ORFf. ON STATK C.AMF. COMMISSION
WHEREAS, .the Oregon S'ate Game

Commission at its stated meeting held
on Julv 14. 13. 28 and 39. IBM, re-

spectively, pursuant to the provisions
ol Section 4. Chapter 275. Oregon Laws
1941. as amended by 4. Chap-
ter lftS. Oregon Laws 1943. after hear-
ing, made and adopted written find-

ings and determinations as to what.
if any. wild animals or wild birds
niav be hunted, trapped, pursued or
killed with gun, bow and arrow or
other means or devices, and of what
species, kinds and sex, and in what
numbers, qusntltites or bag limits and
in what places, manner and under
what regulations, and at what seasons
or times as will not affect injuriously
the supplv thereof, and

WHEREAS, the following described
area was fixed as Included tn the
hunter's, choice deer season as an
open area for such hunter's choice deer
sf ason

Beginning at the Cite of Drain In
northern Douglas Countv. thence
nnrtherlv alone U. S Hiahwav 99

May he aeen 4 mflei south on 99, near leave this month for service at
Shorty's Csfe. or call Fort Ord. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mahnney
and the latter's sister, Mrs. Lulu

adopted.
The board agreed to asxume

the cost of educational work in
the various institutional dormit-
ories where these have nothing

Shelton, all of Ventura, Calif., are
guests in Dillard vicinity at the
homes of Mahnney's brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Calapproximately two miles to junction

nth the Gunter Road thence west- - (0 rfo with actual living and dining
rly along the County Road to Cup-- I

ter and intersection with the for operations. The total for all in

Better Buys
at

Barcus
e e e

TOP PRICES PAID FOR
GOOD USED CARS

0
1941 PACKARD SUPER CONVER-

TIBLE. Beautiful light blue
color, with new light top. new
white wall tires. RAH. many

nthr trii. Snecial! reduced

stitutions amounts to just under
(50.000.

Other action: Adopted a pat-
ent policy covering cases where
staff members engaged in re-

search or other work on the cam-
puses develop patentable

or items. Staff mem berg
and the institution will share in
any profits.

Deeded to city of Portland land
for a new street in the medical

trail from Gunter to Alma on i x
Siuslaw River, thence northerly alon
said trail to intersection with the
Siuslaw River in Section HA. Town-
ship 19 south, Range 7 west, in
sou thern Lane Countv thence west
erlv along the Siuslaw River to its
confluence with the Pacific Ocean:
thence south along the stiore line to
the mouth of the Umpqua River,
thence easterly along the Umpqua
River to the Town of Elkton: thence
westerly along Oregon Highway 3B o
its Jii net Ion with U S Highway 99
at Drain; the point of beginning,
and
WHEREAS, tn the Judgment of said

Commission It is in the best interest
of the state that said findings and de-
terminations he modified by closing the
above described area to said hunter s
choice deer season, and

price 2395

lahan and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Many social affairs are

being held in their honor. Follow-
ing their visit in this community
the California party will leave for
Portland and Reno, Nev., to visit
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Swanson
and daughter, Jennie, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Wfllis, and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Martyn spent the Labor
day weekend camping at the Cra-
ter Lake National park.

Mrs Stanford Buell took her
mother, Mrs. G. J. Barnes and
her aunt. Mrs. Belle Clark, to
Tiller Friday to visit friends
where Mr. Clark formerly taught
school.

Mrs. Frank Drew and daugh-
ters, Judith Kay and LauraKeth.
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Post and two grandchildren, Phil

1948 PACKARD DELUXE seotjn,
RAH. upholtery and flnmh
Ilk nw. mechanically oer- -

feet JIM The siios! powerful gasolineschool area.
1947 RUTCK Super sedan. R H.

perfect condition throughout ... I

WHEREAS, notire of a hearing for194T KAISER SEDAN, completelyrecondt'tinned - WW he purpose of modifving such find- -

nnnr tn thai Hsilat hereof. Buhhalierf In

Budgeted research grants In the
state college in excess of Vs.S.OOO

and to the medical school of more
than $80,000, mostly from govern-
mental sources.

Heard a report from Extension
Director J. F. Cramer thafc Bkr
and Bend will have community
colleges this year and possibly
Astoria, but that Klamath Falls
has dropped the program. O '

V V
1940 PONTIAC Tudor sedan, new

paint -
1941 PACKARD 119 sedan. R H

laMfl DODGE sedan, new paint,runs good

..your car can use ! . al X. 1

in the Oregon Jotirnjand the Oregonlsn.
two newspaners of general circulation

Ma throughout the state of Oregon, printed
and published in Portland. Multnomah
Countv. Oregon

ORDERED, that the findings and de-- "
lerm'natlons of the Oregon S'ate Game
Cnmmiion adopted at Its stated meet- -
ln held on July 14. IS. 2S and 39.
lfl.W, respectively, fixing and determtn--
ing the hunter s rhoice deer season

lip and Christine Burgess tn Eu-

gene Thursday. Mrs. Drew refaSrts
that her husband. Rev. Drew, who

.19 FORD roupe, runs good

TO FORD MODEL A sedan

TRUCKS & PICKUPS Recovery Of Money Is '

Sought In Court Suit

is in the Sacred Heart hospital
with polio, is now MMwing a
marked improvement from treat-
ments there. Mrs. Post called
upon her brother, Mr. Roberta

modified hv closing to hunter's
deer season all of th above

eerlhed area, situated between the
Siuslaw River and the t'mooua River. Loran O'Neal has filed a suit forin Dougls fits nty. Stale of Oregon. who is confined at the same hosrecovery of money in the circuit

194? FORD 9 dump truck, nearly
new tires, perfect condition
throughout ready to go to
work

ted mis :n aay ot atemrjr.

Actually, Shell splits molecules to get more

power for today's more powerful engines.
So you get a gasoline that's "activated"!

Get a tankful of "activated" Shell Premium

today. Your Shell Dealer is the man to see.ree
pital.court against the Roseburg Lime

Pdvducts Co. for M. 658 61 allegedly Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fosback

Yes, many of today's engines have been
(tepped-u- p . . . they call for asore powerfu
gasoline! Now Shell gives you the most

powerful gasoline your car rtih usedSheQ
Premium. It's "activated."

fjO WONDEg) SHELL IS WINNING
MORE NEW GASOLINE CUSTOMERS
THAN ANY OTHER BRAND. Q

'"n President Okays End and Miss Thelma Kenneday rcrt,
llirniwt M TilA.Hav frnm a (irm. Tremaining to be pam lor construc-

tion of a rock crushing plant.
Named as members of the comlsjs reo speed waina pni - Of Congress Session Activation makes the difference

Shell fcientitr, using; iht finestpany (sai're Clyde Fullerton, Harry

.uv....- - ..u. - .....
day trip to San Francisco and
Oakland where they visited the
former's son, Oliver. The (party
located at the Lakehurst h.tMl on

WASHINGTON (.41 Pru- - Brubaker. H. J. Gilbert and M
E. Groshong.

From a 4t)itinuing impartial itudr of monthly
gasoline purchases over a period of 27 months.

o
BASY TERMS .iberal trades ionj Truman TuPfsStv gave

iwIhi. Iarirt for Another siaTi for recovery of Lake Merritt in Oakll and froiaj
Congress to quit as soon as it has money was Wed against Russet there they toured San Francisco--

vails hit crude, activate the mole
cules by splitting tnd rearrang-
ing them according to Shell's
formula for a perfectly balanced
gasoline. The result Shell Pre
triium, the most powerful gaso-
line your car can use.

r.an Dy I., w. uernart aoing bus- - inry visuea me ioiaen oaie
iness as the "Timbers." The plain- - park. Fleisharker Zoo, Fisher- -

Your Packard Dealer tiff company asks $1,248 12 al-- man's Wharf. Chinatown and Play- -

completed action on emergency
matters now pending.

Speaker Rayburn of Texas an-
nounced after a White Houoe con-

ference that Mr. Truman said that
he has "nothing further I intend

Irgedly unpaid for goods and mer- - land on the beach. Oliver Fosback
IttgMwe e N ai Garden Valley R& chandise delivered to the defend- - is now a hospital corps man

ant. the Oaknoll Naval hospital in Oik- -

to submit to Congress at this time. ' o o
Rayburn ar.QJhe senate Demo--

cralia-- leaner. Lurav.of Illinois,29 SHELL PREMIUM GASOLINEInstruction
e- -

lann.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hayden mot-

ored to Portland fnr the Labor
day weekend where they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eil
Berry. On Sunday they atlenrjjj
the Billy Graham ISangelistic
services.

MINE SHIP BLOWN UP
TOKYO LP) General

headquarters said today
a South Korean ship Monday blew
up a Red ship loaded with mines
in Haeju hay. due south of Pyong-
yang, North Korean capital.o

aiN-- that Mr. Tntn left the
decision up to Congress on whe'jftr
to adjourn, recess or take a IPK-i- d

ay under some other legislative
agreeemenv
o ,

WTU. TAKE A FEW puptls for instruc-
tion m water color. Aty Robinson.
ph. 143S-- o o o


